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數千年來，鎖具廣泛的使用

在日常生活中，其發展始於人

們在心理上對個人、群體、或

群體中之個人在安全上的實際

需求。隨著社會的變遷與科技

的進步，鎖具的功能愈加完備，

不僅設計形式日新月異，且其

製作精度也逐漸提高；此外，

鎖具的應用範圍，也由往昔僅

用於鎖門、鎖櫃、鎖箱，進而

擴展到今日的鎖辦公桌、鎖保

險櫃、鎖各型車輛、…等。然

而，當人們在使用鎖具時，往

往不在意鎖具的由來，更不知

古鎖的典雅優美，以及其所富

含的歷史意義與藝術價值。

Locks have been widely used in our 
daily life in the past thousands of 
years.  The development of locks 
arises psychologically from practical 
needs on safety for individuals, for 
groups, or for individuals within 
groups.  Following the progressive 
development of the society and the 
technology, the function of locks 
is getting complete.  Not only the 
design of locks is greatly improved, 
but also the manufacturing of locks 
is more precise.  Furthermore, the 
usage of locks has been extended 
from doors,  chests,  and boxes 
to desks, safes, vehicles, … etc.  
However, when one is enjoying 
using the convenient  and safe 
locks, he habitually neglects the 
development and history of locks.  
He usually pays no attention to the 
beauty of ancient locks.  And, he 
normally ignores the artistic values 
of ancient locks.
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	 古中國的歷史雖然悠久，

但是有關鎖具的文獻記載與實

物保存，卻相當的缺乏。歷代

以來，鎖具的製作工藝，皆由

地位卑微的鎖匠為之，雖不乏

巧手與奇品，但幾乎都名不見

經傳。古鎖是民俗文化的瑰寶，

然而在眾多為人所收藏的物件

中，其地位卑微；因此，少有

收藏家以古鎖為尋覓的對象，

亦鮮有學者以古鎖為研究的主

題。再者，當人們在開啟古代

的箱篋、櫥櫃、或建築物時，

通常是將附在其上的鎖具破壞，

以獲取內部的物品，未曾意識

到這些毫不起眼的古鎖具有保

存與研究的價值，更不會注意

到這些歷經歲月滄桑之破舊物

件所蘊藏的美麗與意義。

 Though with a long history, 
t h e  r e l a t e d  d o c u m e n t s  a n d 
perseverance of ancient Chinese 
locks are quite insufficient.  Over 
the centuries and through dynasties, 
the manufacturing technology of 
this art-craft was strictly confined to 
locksmiths who were base in their 
social status; so even there were 
a good number of very delicate 
ones been created, the authors were 
mostly not acknowledgeable because 
their names were never mentioned.  
Ancient Chinese locks are treasures 
of the Chinese civil culture, but for 
their hardly noticeable nature, very 
few curio collectors set their eyes 
on locks, and very few scholars 
focused their study on locks.  When 
one was trying to open treasure 
boxes, closets, or buildings, he 
normally destroyed the locks to get 
the items inside.  He had no sense 
that these shaggy locks have the 
value of preservation and research.  
He realized nothing about the beauty 
and historical meaning of these 
rusted metal pieces.  

‧ 箱子與掛鎖 Chest and padlock
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在極少受到重視的情形下，現

存古早中國鎖具的數量逐漸減

少，且散失的速度日益加快，

而受到妥善保存的傳世古鎖，

更是屈指可數。

In such a consequence, ancient 
Chinese locks have been drifting in 
the current of time unnoticed and 
the amount of ancient Chinese locks 
is getting fewer in a quicker speed.  
As a result, very few good ancient 
Chinese locks have been cared in 
good environment.

Ancient
Chinese
locks

‧ 漢代鐵鎖
      Iron lock of Han dynasty
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	 古中國的鎖具為機械式掛

鎖，大部份是以鑰匙開啟的簧

片構造鎖，少部份是不須鑰匙

的文字組合鎖。古鎖的特徵很

多，主要者包括：鎖具的類型、

鎖具的外形、鎖體的雕花、鎖

體的材質、鎖具的構造等；而

簧片鎖更有以下幾項重要的特

點：彈簧片的構形、鑰匙的數

目與鑰匙頭的形狀、鑰匙孔的

位置與形狀、鎖具的開啟方式

等。簧片構造鎖大多用銅或鐵

做成鎖體與鎖栓，鎖栓上有數

片分離的彈簧；鑰匙進入鎖體

後，能擠壓鉗制張開的彈簧片，

使鎖栓與鎖體分離。

 Ancient Chinese locks are 
mechanical padlocks, mostly key-
operated bronze locks with splitting 
springs and partially keyless letter-
combination locks.  The major 
features of ancient locks are the 
types  of  locks ,  the  shapes  of 
locks, the engravings of locks, the 
materials of locks, and the structure 
of locks.  And, the characteristics 
of the splitting spring locks are 
the configuration of the splitting 
springs, the shape of key-heads and 
the number of keys, the location and 
shape of keyholes, and the opening of 
locks.  Typical ancient Chinese locks 
are splitting spring locks opened by 
keys.  The lock-body and the sliding 
bolt are mostly made of bronze or 
iron and several splitting springs are 
attached to the sliding bolt.  Once 
the key is inserted, the splitting 
springs are squeezed down and the 
sliding bolt could be released from 
the lock-body.
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	 與西洋鎖相比較，古早中

國鎖具最大的特點在於：鑰匙

孔的設計十分巧妙；有些鎖具

的鑰匙不易直接插入鎖體上的

鑰匙孔，有些鎖具的鑰匙孔則

隱藏在機關之下使人難以發現。

	 本書根據筆者十多年來對

鎖具的收藏與研究，及近年所

建立的「古早中國鎖具網路博

物館」，有系統的介紹古鎖的

發展與特徵，旨在盡一份微薄

的心力，彌補一點有關鎖具的

歷史文化空缺，並嘗試讓社會

大眾認識古早中國鎖具的美麗。

典藏特蒐
NSTM Collections 

古早中國鎖具小遊戲
Ancient Chinese Lock APP

 Compared with western locks, 
the major characteristics of ancient 
Chinese locks are: some designs are 
not easy to insert the keys into the 
keyholes, and some designs are even 
not easy to find the keyholes.
 This book systematically 
introduces the development and 
characteristics of ancient Chinese 
locks based on author’s collection 
and research, together with the 
established "Web-site Museum of 
Ancient Chinese Locks" , in the 
past years.  The author wishes to 
share his duty to fill in the historical 
and cultural gaps regarding ancient 
Chinese locks, and most of all to 
provide the readers a glimpse at the 
beauty of ancient Chinese locks.

古早中國鎖具數位資源可連結如下 :
The digital data of ancient Chinese locks can be linked as follows:

古早中國鎖具網路博物館
Ancient Chinese Locks Web-site Museum

http://140.116.71.92/lock/
http://valueadded.nstm.gov.tw/home.aspx
http://valueadded.nstm.gov.tw/tour/Details.aspx?Parser=13,5,30,,,,26
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鎖具的生成，與材料、工具、

及文化有密切的關連；觀察鎖

具在歷代的發展與使用，可反

映出當時的工藝技術、社會文

化、及經濟發展。

	 最初，過著穴居生活的原

始人類，為了防範野獸的侵襲

與保護物品，會利用重石來擋

住洞口，這可說是最早、最直

接的原始安全裝置。

	 隨著材料之演進及用具的

發展，安全裝置的種類與功能

逐漸增加與提升。有了繩索之

後，先民為了保護貴重財物，

常以精巧牢靠的繩結繫緊，並

設計出名為觿的獸牙來解開繩

結；廣義言之，「繩結」可說

是古中國最早的鎖具，而「觿」

則可說是古中國最早的鑰匙。

當時亦有些鎖具的設計，並無

開關的功能，而是將其外觀做

成兇惡的動物形狀，如老虎，

藉以防阻小偷，是一種象徵性

的嚇人鎖具。

The history of locks is in close 
association with the materials, tools, 
and cultural background of a specific 
time.  And, the development and 
applications of locks in the past 
reflected the technological, cultural, 
and economical situations of each 
period in the history.
 Primitive human beings that 
lived in caves learned to block the 
cave openings with heavy rocks 
to protect themselves and their 
belongings from the attack of beasts.  
This could very well be the earliest 
and the most direct primitive device 
for security.
 With the advancement and 
development of new materials and 
tools, the types of security devices 
gradually increased and the functions 
upgraded.  The Chinese ancestors 
tied knots with ropes solidly to 
secure their belongings and used a 
"si" (tooth of the beast) to undo the 
knots.  In broader terms, the knots 
were used as the earliest locks in 
ancient China and "si" could be 
referred to as the earliest key.  Some 
designs were not equipped with the 
substantial functions of locks for 
closing and opening.  They were 
with patterns of the shapes of fierce-
looking animals; for instance, a 
tiger, to scare the thieves away.  It is 
a "scaring lock" with only symbolic 
function.
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	 木鎖應是古中國早期最具

體的鎖具，可追溯至石器時代

的奴隸社會。據說迄今發現最

早之木鎖是出土於約五、六千

年前的仰韶文化遺址，但是現

今並無真品存留，亦無正式

文獻加以記載。原始的木鎖構

造簡單，門上有一個孔讓竹竿

類的橫管式工具從門外進入，

用以作動門內的木栓來關門或

開門；這亦是春秋時期 ( 公元

前 770~550 年 ) 稱鑰匙為管或

籥的原因。戰國時代 ( 公元前

550~221年 )的木鎖有所改進，

門上的木栓有一個圓孔，圓孔

內裝有上、下兩根圓木棍，而

鑰匙則開始採用銅材。

 Wooden locks  should  be 
the most substantial type of early 
Chinese locks.  Its history can be 
traced back to the society of slavery 
in the Stone Age.  It is said that the 
earliest wooden locks were found at 
the ruins of the Yang-Shao Culture 
(3,000~4,000 BC).  However, none 
of them is preserved until today, 
nor are they ever mentioned in 
official documents.  The mechanism 
of primitive wooden locks is very 
simple.  A hole on the door allows 
a pole-shaped tool to enter from 
outside to lock or unlock the wooden 
bolt on the inside.  This also explains 
why the keys were called "Guan" 
(tube) or "Yueh" (flute) in the Spring 
and Autumn Per iod (770~550 
BC).  Wooden locks were much 
improved in the Warring States 
Period (550~221 BC).  A hole can be 
found on the wooden bolt that locks 
the door and two circular pegs were 
fixed horizontally in the hole.  The 
keys at this time began to use bronze 
as the material.

‧ 明代木鎖 Wood lock of Ming dynasty
   129x245x55mm 601g
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 Simple and plain  bronze 
locks appeared in the Bronze Age.  
A thin, flat piece of spring can be 
found in the lock.  The geometric 
relativity and the bouncing effect 
between the key and the spring 
were the mechanism for locking and 
unlocking.  The design of locks got 
more complicated in the Spring and 
Autumn Period; some locks were 
designed with secret mechanism 
inside.  And, some said that Lu Ban 
greatly improved Chinese locks for 
popular uses and mass production 
in the Warring States Period around 
500 BC.
 

 

 The appl ica t ion of  large 
quantity of metal locks started in the 
late Eastern Han Dynasty around 
200 AD, with bronze as the major 
material.  And, some locks were 
designed with the patterns of animals 
and insects, such as tigers, panthers, 
kirins, turtles, and butterflies, … etc.  
Locksmiths' technology level was 
pretty developed in Tang Dynasty 
(618~907 AD).  The usage of metal 
splitting spring locks, mostly made 
of bronze and partially of brass, 
iron, silver, or gold, was getting 
popular.  And, the types, shapes, and 
engravings of locks were getting 
diversified.

	 較為簡單古拙的銅鎖出現

於青銅器時代，鎖內裝有片狀

彈簧，利用鑰匙與彈簧片的幾

何關係與彈力作用來上鎖與開

鎖。到了春秋時代，鎖具的設

計開始複雜化，有些並裝有機

關。至於鎖具的普遍使用，相

傳是起因於戰國時代魯班的加

以改進。

	

	 金屬鎖的大量使用，始於

東漢末年 ( 約公元 200 年 )，材

料以青銅為主，並且出現了鏤

有虎、豹、麒麟、龜、蝴蝶等

動物與昆蟲造形的設計。唐代

( 公元 618~907 年 ) 的製鎖工

藝相當發達，簧片鎖的用途日

益普遍，除了佔多數的青銅製

品外，有些則為黃銅、鐵、銀、

或金製品，其種類、外形、及

雕花亦日趨繁多。

‧ 漢代銅鎖 Brass lock of Han dynasty     
   179x37x19mm 601g
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 In this period, some locks and 
keys were not only very beautiful 
and artistic colorful, but also with 
various shapes.  Also, locks were one 
of the symbols of wealth and power.  
Pretty pictures were engraved on the 
locks of the nobles and riches; some 
of them even bear totems.  While in 
the same era, poor people used only 
wooden locks.  Furthermore, in Tang 
Dynasty, a woman carrying a key in 
the outdoors indicated that she was 
married, and a woman carrying no 
keys meant that she was not married.
Ever since the late Eastern Han 
Dynasty, metal splitting spring 
padlocks had always been the most 
widely used locks by Chinese 
people.  Though the shapes of 
ancient Chinese locks diversified, 
the  inner  s t ruc tures  have  no t 
changed much for the past two 
thousand years.  And, Chinese locks 
faded gradually after the western 
pin-tumbler cylinder locks were 
introduced into the country in the 
1940s.

	 再者，此時期的鎖與鑰

匙，不乏美麗者，除富含藝術

色彩之外，且形態相當多樣化。

此時期的鎖與鑰匙也是財富與

權威的象徵，達官顯要與富貴

人家，會在鎖體刻上美麗的圖

案，有些更富含象徵意義；但

大部份的平民百姓，仍只使用

木鎖。此外，當時的鑰匙也用

來分別已婚或未婚的女人，所

謂「出門帶鑰匙者」，是指已

婚女子；而「出門未帶鑰匙者」，

則是指未婚女子。

	 從漢代開始，金屬簧片

鎖一直是中國人的主要用鎖。

兩千多年來，古早中國鎖具的

外觀雖然有所變化，但是内部構

造始終沒有太大的改進。到了

一九四零年代以後，由於西方

栓銷制栓鎖的廣泛使用，古中

國之傳統鎖具才逐漸的被淘汰。

‧ 宋代鐵鎖 Iron lock of Song dynasty     
   243x30x15mm 128g

‧ 鑰匙 Key    
   145x12x15mm 84g
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 In today’s perspective, locks 
are security devices operated by 
keys, rotating plates, push buttons, 
circuits, or other means that are 
used to keep certain objects from 
being opened or taken away.  And, 
locks are endowed with functions of 
protection, management, and even of 
decoration.
Over the centuries, locks have 
been entitled to different names 
and definitions with literature from 
different dynasties in ancient China.

就現代的觀點而言，「鎖」

是一種以鑰匙、轉盤、按鍵、

電路、或者其它用具來操作的

安全裝置，用以防止物品被打

開或移走，兼具防護、管理、

甚至裝飾的功能；然而，鎖在

古中國歷代的各種文獻中，有

著多種不同的稱謂與定義。
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 The dictionary Ci Hai defines 
the lock as "a sealing device that 
requires a key to be opened".  On the 
other hand, the dictionary Ci Yuan 
defines the lock as "a device used to 
bolt doors and chests so to prevent 
people from opening them.  It was 
named jian in the old times, now it is 
called suo."  The book Shou Wen Jie 
Zi further explains: "Suo, iron locks, 
locks to the doors."
 The Di Guan of Si Men Pian 
in Zhou Li (Book of Zhou Rites) 
from the Warring States Period 
states: "He who is in charge of guan 
(tube) and jian (lock) opens and 
closes the gate of the state."  The 
Chapter 27 of Dao Te Jing by Lao 
Zi reads: "Good shutting makes no 
use of jian (lock), yet nobody can 
undo it."  The Yu Ling Pian in Li Ji 
(Book of Rites) by Dai Sheng from 
the Western Han Dynasty contains 
the phrase: "In the cold month of 
December, maintain the locks and be 
cautious with the keys."

	 《辭海》對「鎖」的解釋

為『必須用鑰匙方能開脫的封

緘器』，《辭源》解釋為『所

以扃門戶箱篋之具，使人不得

開者，古謂之鍵，今謂之鎖』，

而《說文解字》則解釋為『鎖，

鐵鎖，門鍵也』。

	 戰國《周禮 ‧ 地官 ‧ 司

門篇》中有『掌授管鍵以啟閉

國門』之句，老子《道德經 ‧

第二十七卷》中有『善閉無關

鍵而不可開』之句，西漢戴圣

的《禮記 ‧ 月令篇》中有『孟

冬之月，修鍵閉，慎管籥』之

句。

‧ 古書掛鎖 - 三才圖會
   Padlock in Illustration of Nature,
   Earth, and Human Being
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 The Jing Teng Pian of Shang Shu 
(Book of History) states: "Open the yueh 
(lock) and one sees the book."  Ci Yuan 
further interprets: "Yueh is the same as 
what we called today yao (lock)."  The 
book Zhi Tian Lu from the Han Dynasty 
contains: "Door locks are of fish-shaped."  
Zhang Zi-Lie of the Ming Dynasty in his 
work Zheng Zi Tong further explains: 
"Yao is used to lock the door, and shi (key) 
to undo the yao."  And, when Ci Yuan 
explained the word yueh, it says: "Suo 
(lock) also is named yao."
 The Chapter Xiao Er Ya of Han 
Shu (Book of Han Dynasty) by Ban Gu 
in the Eastern Han Dynasty states: "Jian 
is also called ling," while Xu Shen of 
the Eastern Han Dynasty in his Shuo 
Wen Jie Zi says: "Ling is a suo (lock)."  
Furthermore, Chen Peng-Nian and co-
writers of the Sung Dynasty in their work 
Guang-Shao mentioned: "Soldiers seal 
doors with lings and have mighty axes 
ready for emergency."
 Zheng Xuan of the Eastern Han 
Dynasty in his annotation of Yue Ling 
in Li Ji (Book of Rites) wrote: "Jian 
(lock), the male part; and bi (keyhole), the 
female."  The same idea was elaborated by 
Kong Ying-Da of the Tang Dynasty in his 
annotation of Yue Ling in Li Ji (Book of 
Rites) as: "Mu (male) is the inserting part 
of locks, while pi (female) is the receiving 
part."  Ci Yuan made it clear that "The 
keyhole on the door lock is called bi."  Cai 
Yong of the Eastern Han Dynasty in his 
Yue Ling Zhang Ju (Phrases on Months) 
stated: "Jian is the sealing of mu; it is used 
to close the door, and also called yan yi."  
This means that mu functions as the lock, 
therefore it can also be referred to as the 
door bolt.

	 《尚書 ‧ 金縢篇》中有

『啟籥見書』之說，《辭源》

解釋道：『籥今通作鑰』。漢

代《芝田錄》中有『門鑰必以

魚』之說，明代張自烈的《正

字通》解釋道：『鑰以閉戶，

匙以啟鑰』，《辭源》在解釋

「籥」字時說：『鎖名亦名鑰』。

	 東漢班固於《漢書 ‧ 小

爾雅》中說：『鍵謂之鈐』，

而東漢許慎的《說文解字》則

解釋道：『鈐，鎖也』，宋代

陳彭年等人的《廣韶》中則有

『兵鈐以閉房，神斧以備非常』

之說。

	 東漢鄭玄的《禮記 ‧ 月

令注》中說：『鍵，牡；閉，

牝也』，唐代孔穎達的《禮記‧

月令疏》解釋道：『凡鎖器入

者謂之牡，受者謂之牝』，《辭

源》解釋道：『門閂之孔曰閉』。

東漢蔡邕的《月令章句》中說：

『鍵，關牡也。牡所以止扉也，

或謂之剡移』，意思是說牡是

用作鎖門的，因此也可以稱為

門閂。
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 F u r t h e r m o r e ,  C h i n e s e 
characters " 籥 (yueh), 鑰 (yao), 
管 (guan), 管籥 (guan yueh)" were 
originated from fifes or flutes, they 
inherited the meaning of keys and 
locks.
Ancient locks with special functions 
and particular names were mentioned 
in some historical literature.  For 
instance, Hou Han Shu Cheng Fa 
Pian (Book of Post-Han Dynasty, 
Episode on Punishment) mentioned: 
"Lang-Dang lock" (chain-and-
shackle lock) as a padlock with 
me ta l  cha ins  fo r  l ock ing  the 
prisoners.  Some ancient locks were 
named after their peculiar shapes.  
In the tenth century, Du Guang-Ting 
in his Lu Yi Ji mentioned a padlock 
called Solomon’s seal lock.  The 
lock was so named probably because 
its appearance resembled the tubby 
root of polygonatum officinale, and 
the lock includes a compressible and 
extendable metal sheet.
Based on various names mentioned 
above, drawings in some literatures, 
and existing hardware, it is believed 
that ancient Chinese locks should be 
mechanical padlocks.

	 此外，漢字中的「籥、鑰、

管、管籥」代表著鼓笛或橫笛，

亦代表了鎖與鑰匙。

	 在部份文獻中，還記載有

不同稱謂與特別功能的古鎖；

如《後漢書 ‧ 懲罰篇》中提及

「鋃鐺鎖」，為結合金屬鏈的

掛鎖，用以鎖人犯。古鎖也有

因其外形而有特別稱呼者；如

十世紀時杜光庭的《錄異記》

中曾提及掛鎖可稱為「萎蕤

瑣」，因為此鎖形同此種植物

的管狀根莖，且該鎖含有連為

一體的金屬片，可自由壓縮或

伸張，故有此稱謂。

	 根據古籍中所使用的稱謂

與所繪製的圖案，以及出土與

現存的古鎖來判斷，古早中國

鎖具應為機械式的掛鎖。
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‧ 古書掛鎖 - 魯班經
   Padlock in Lu Ban Scripture

‧ 古書掛鎖 - 農書
   Padlock in Book of Agriculture
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 Ancient Chinese padlocks can 
be classified into two categories: 
the splitting spring locks and the 
letter-combination locks.  A splitting 
spring padlock has to use a key 
for opening, and it has the types of 
broad locks and pattern locks.  A 
letter-combination padlock has no 
keys for opening, and it is unlocked 
when the letters of all wheels are 
rotated into the right positions.

	 古中國的掛鎖可概分為簧

片構造鎖與文字組合鎖兩大類。

簧片 ( 構造 ) 鎖使用時需要鑰

匙，又可分為廣鎖及花旗鎖兩

種；( 文字 ) 組合鎖使用時不需

鑰匙，只要將轉輪上之文字轉

至正確的位置，即可開啟。
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 B r o a d  l o c k s  a r e  k i n d s  o f 
horizontal positioned locks, mostly 
used for the locking of doors, closets, 
chests, …etc.  The Annotation of the 
Thirteen Classics mentions that "East-
west as wheel, and south-north as 
broad."  The dictionary Ci Yuan further 
elaborates that "North-south as vertical, 
and east-west as horizontal."
 Most broad locks are made of 
bronze.  And, the front side is of the 
shape of the character " 凹 ".  The 
side-end of broad locks before Ming 
Dynasty (1368~1644 AD) appeared 
in the shape of a long circular tube.  
For broad locks in Ming Dynasty and 
Qing Dynasty (1644~1911 AD), most 
were made of bronze and the shape of 
the upper side-end is a triangle while 
the lower part is a slant rectangle.  For 
broad locks after late Qing Dynasty, the 
shape of the upper side-end is also a 
triangle and the lower part is a square.  
The majority of broad locks found in 
this era were made of brass, some made 
of Yunnan tutenag or iron.  Most iron 
broad locks inherited the styles of the 
padlocks before the Ming Dynasty.  
Their side-ends are of long circular-
tube shape.

	 「廣鎖」是橫式鎖具，常

用於鎖門、鎖櫃、鎖箱、…等。

《十三經注疏》中說『東西為

轉，南北為廣』，《辭源》解

釋為『南北為縱，東西為橫』。

廣鎖的正面呈凹字狀，大多為

銅質。早期的廣鎖，其端面呈

長圓筒形；中期的廣鎖，即明

朝 ( 公元 1368~1644 年 )、清

朝 ( 公元 1644~1911 年 ) 時期

的廣鎖，其端面上部呈三角形、

下部呈斜方形，材質大多為銅；

後期的廣鎖出現於二十世紀，

其端面上部呈三角形、下部呈

正方形，材質多為黃銅，亦有

雲南白銅與鐵質者。大部分之

鐵質廣鎖沿襲了明代以前的式

樣，其端面呈長圓筒形。

廣鎖
Broad Locks
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 Pattern locks (Hua-Qi locks) 
were widely used for locking drawers, 
closets, and chests, … etc.  Exploring 
the linguistic origin of the pattern locks, 
"Hua ( 花 )" means “floral pattern” 
and "Qi ( 旗 )" means "represent".  
Zuo Zhuan states: "Wearing it  is 
representing it."  The Annotation of the 
Thirteen Classics mentions: "Qi is the 
representation."
Pattern locks come in many different 
shapes.  They can be roughly classified 
into the types of human figures, animals, 
musical instruments, letters, utensils, 
and others.  The outer appearance of 
pattern locks is not just for special 
intentions and good fortunes, but also 
carries the purpose of decoration.  Most 
pattern locks are made of bronze.  The 
engravings on the locks are delicate, 
polished, and artistically fine though 
simple in style.  The images engraved 
are vivid and alive.  And, pattern locks 
are enriched with traditional civil arts 
and folk arts.

	 「花旗鎖」常用於鎖抽屜、

鎖櫃、鎖箱、…等。「花」是

指花樣，「旗」則有表示的意思；

《左傳》中說『佩，衷之旗也』，

《十三經注疏》中說『旗，表

也』。

花旗鎖具有不少的外形，可概

分為人物、動物、樂器、字形、

用品、及其它等類型，除了含

有特定的寓意與吉祥之意外，

亦兼具裝飾功能。再者，花旗

鎖大多為銅質，鐫雕洗練，工

寫兼蓄，作工精緻傳神，頗富

民族傳統色彩。

花旗鎖
Pattern Locks
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 Combination locks usually have 
three to seven wheels.  They are of 
the horizontal round-pillar shape with 
several tunable wheels of the same size 
set in array on the central axis of the 
pillar body.  Each wheel has the same 
amount of carved letters.  Once the 
letters from all wheels are turned to the 
pre-set order or form a specific word, 
the lock is ready for opening.

	 組合鎖通常具有三至七個

轉輪。鎖體呈橫式圓柱體形狀，

在圓柱之軸蕊上排列著數只同

樣大小、且均能轉動的轉輪，

每個轉輪之表面蝕刻著同樣數

目的文字，只要所有轉輪上的

文字轉到定位，且文字形成特

定的字串，就可開鎖。

組合鎖
Combination Locks
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	 一般廣鎖的外形，大多為

凹字形長方體，較無特殊變化。

有些廣鎖是以鎖體的外形來命

名；如早期的廣鎖呈長筒形，

酷似爆仗，俗稱「爆仗鎖」，

亦有廣鎖的外形呈方塊狀，故

稱為「方鎖」，此外，部份廣

鎖的外形宛如一尾蜷曲的蝦，

因而名之為「蝦尾鎖」。

 The  major i ty  o f  anc ien t 
Chinese broad locks appeared in the 
shape of Chinese character " 凹 " 
with little variation in this category.  
Some broad locks were named after 
the outer shapes of the locks.  Broad 
locks in the early times adopted the 
shape of a firecracker; they were 
therefore called "firecracker locks".  
Some are square in shape and were 
called "square locks".  Some broad 
locks took after the shape of a 
curling shrimp, and they were called 
"shrimp-tail locks".‧ 蝦尾鎖 Shrimp-tail lock

     115x12x10mm 28g

‧ 蝦尾鎖 Shrimp-tail lock
   100x36x20mm 100g
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 Pattern locks get their names 
from the various, peculiar shapes of the 
locks.  Not only they are equipped with 
the functions of protection and security 
but they are also of artistic value.  Most 
of the pattern locks, especially the 
earlier ones, were made in the shape of 
fish.  The book Zhi Tian Lu from the 
Han Dynasty mentions: "Door locks 
must take after the shape of fish, for 
fish sleeps with eyes open and so it 
guards the house at night."  Therefore, 
the splitting spring padlocks with the 
shape of fish appeared no later than 
the Han Dynasty (206 BC ~ 220 AD).  
With the progress of the society, the 
outer shapes of pattern locks became 
versatile.  For example, the shape of 
Maitreya (a Buddhist messiah) and 
the shape of the Eight Ferries; the 
shapes of musical instruments, like the 
balloon-guitar, the three-string guitar, 
two-string Chinese violin; the shapes of 
letters, "fu (good fortune), lu (richness), 
shou (longevity), xi (happiness)"; the 
shape of a bottle gourd or a pillow, 
… etc.  Many patterns locks came in 
fanciful shapes of lucky objects, such 
as fish, dragon, kirin, bat, butterfly, 
tiger, panther, horse, dog, monkey, 
turtle, scorpion, … etc., all of them 
made the world of ancient locks more 
colorful and beautiful.

	 花旗鎖的稱呼，來自於其

特殊且多樣化的外形，除具有

保護、防護的作用之外，亦深

具藝術價值。花旗鎖最早、最

多的外形為魚形，漢代《芝田

錄》載有：『門鑰必以魚，取

其不瞑目，守夜之義』。依此

推斷，魚形的簧片掛鎖，最遲

出現於漢代 ( 公元前 206~ 公元

220 年 )。其後，隨著時代的演

進，花旗鎖的外形逐漸多樣化，

有彌勒佛、八仙等人物造形，

有琵琶、三弦琴、胡琴等樂器

造形，有福、祿、壽、喜等字

體造形，亦有葫蘆、枕頭造形。

綜觀之，花旗鎖的外形多為吉

祥物，如魚、龍、麒麟、蝙蝠、

蝴蝶、虎、豹、馬、狗、猴、

烏龜、蠍、…等，不僅爭奇鬥

豔，多姿多彩，同時其上大多

還刻有特殊含義的吉祥圖案。

‧ 花旗鎖 - 魚
   120x37x10mm 78g
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64x32x12mm 41g

64x32x12mm 41g

182x81x23mm 564g

52x30x10mm 20g

77x33x10mm 59g

65x30x15mm 44g
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‧ 花旗鎖 - 福祿壽喜
      Letter pattern locks: Fu Lu Shou XI
      31x22x34mm 37g
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‧ 花旗鎖 - 麒麟
      Kirin pattern lock
     57x48x13mm 108g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 龍
      Dragon pattern lock
     98x48x16mm 104g
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‧ 花旗鎖 - 鳥
      Bird pattern lock
      95x47x16mm 80g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 蝙蝠
      Bat pattern lock
      79x49x23mm 64g
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‧ 花旗鎖 - 蠍
      Scorpion pattern lock
      156x84x62mm 265g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 烏龜
      Turtle pattern lock
      81x44x33mm 139g
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‧ 花旗鎖 - 猴
      Monkey pattern lock
      28x56x14mm 50g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 兔子
      Rabbit pattern lock
      43x54x12mm 44g
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‧ 花旗鎖 - 彎刀
      Knife pattern lock
      127x46x13mm 108g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 炸彈
      Bomb pattern lock
      48x60x15mm 47g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 紀念錢幣
      Commemorative coin pattern lock
      44x51x12mm 44g

‧ 花旗鎖 - 雙地球鎖
      Twin earth pattern lock
      95x51x9mm 81g
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	 有種古鎖的外形呈圓柱

狀，體似水桶，鎖樑上部像水

桶把手，底部拖個尾巴，鎖體

表面刻有 " 百家保鎖 " 四個字，

屬民俗器物，材質為金、銀、

銅等。相傳此種鎖具乃是民間

百姓生兒育女時，向百戶鄰家

募款請工匠所打造而成，因此

俗稱「百家鎖」。百家鎖有多

種樣式，大多懸掛在家中或小

兒的頸項上，用以消災袪邪、

長命百歲。

 "Bai-Jia lock" or "Hundred-
family lock" is a civil art handicraft 
with several shapes, made with gold, 
silver, or bronze.  Chinese characters 
"Bai ( 百 ) Jia ( 家 ) Bao ( 保 ) Suo 
( 鎖 )" were engraved on the lock-
body, that means lock of protection 
from a hundred families.  It is said 
the family with a newborn baby 
raised the money from one hundred 
families in the neighborhood to hire 
a locksmith to make the lock.  A 
hundred-family lock is usually of 
pillar shape with the lock-body the 
shape of a barrel and the shackle of 
the sliding bolt the shape of barrel 
handle with a tail at the bottom of 
the lock.  It is hung in the house 
or on the neck of the baby to keep 
away the evil spirits and disaster and 
pray for the baby's longevity.

百家鎖
Bai-Jia lock

‧ 百家鎖 Bai-Jia lock
       37x11x11mm 8g

‧ 百家鎖 Bai-Jia lock
       112x28x28mm 48g

‧ 百家鎖 Bai-Jia lock
       120x29x29mm 31g
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	 鎖體的雕花有鏤刻與蝕刻

兩種，常見的圖樣有吉祥物、

人物、文字、山水、花草、及

其它事物，不僅拙中藏巧、樸

中顯美，亦顯示出古中國特有

的風格與民族語言。

	 主要的吉祥物有龍、鳳

凰、麒麟、鶴、鵲、蝴蝶、及

蝙蝠，另有魚、獅、虎、百合、

靈芝、萱草、荷花、芙蓉、梅、…

等。

 Engrav ings  on  the  body 
surface of ancient Chinese locks 
can be classified into two types: the 
etching and the engraving.  Patterns 
commonly employed are lucky 
objects, human figures, Chinese 
characters, landscapes, flowers, 
plants, and others.  All these revealed 
hidden handicraft skills and great 
beauty in an object of such utility.  
In this sense, locks are an excellent 
example of unique ancient Chinese 
habits and social language.
There are many lucky objects in 
ancient China, mainly the dragon, 
phoenix, kirin,  crane, magpie, 
butterfly, bat; fish, lion, tiger, so are 
lily, ganoderma, fomes japonica, day 
lily, lotus, hibiscus, plum blossom, 
… etc.
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‧ 鏤刻 - 鳳 Etching: Phoenix      
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‧ 蝕刻 - 雙龍戲珠
       Engraving: Two frolic dragons with a ball
       195x55x24mm 569g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 麒麟
       Engraving: Kirin
       149x38x24mm 275g     
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‧ 蝕刻 - 鶴
       Engraving: Crane
       47x130x25mm 114g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 鵲
       Engraving:  Magpie
       47x130x25mm 120g     
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‧ 蝕刻 - 魚 Engraving: Fish
       66x50x17mm 134g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 獅 Engraving: Lion         
      112x40x23mm 251g     
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	 鎖體上之人物有的為福祿壽三星，

有的為美麗女子，也有的鏤刻著和合二

仙，栩栩如生，饒富神韻。

 Some of the patterns engraved on the 
lock-body are the three lucky gentlemen - 
"Fu-Lu-Shou", beautiful women, and the two 
harmonic fairies - "He-He".  All were lively 
and vividly engraved.

‧ 蝕刻 - 童子嬉戲
      Engraving: Children at play
      179x48x34mm 614g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 和合二仙
     Engraving: Harmonic fairies-He He        
     79x31x22mm 123g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 童子嬉戲
      Engraving: Children at play
      140x47x36mm 409g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 人物
      Engraving: Human figures
      80x32x21mm 108g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 福祿壽三仙
      Engraving: Three lucky gentlemen-Fu Lu Shou
      150x67x30mm 558g     
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	 刻於鎖體上的文字鮮明地

反映出當時人們的期望，如：

福如東海、功名百代、狀元及

第、五子登科、五子三元、五

世其昌、百子千孫、金玉滿堂、

梅開五福、紅梅結子、萬事如

意、一本萬利、百代千秋、同

心永愛、百年好合、如月之恆、

福、祿、壽、喜、…等；部份

則刻有詩詞，蘊涵濃郁的文藝

氣息。此外，有時亦可據此得

知古鎖的製造年代與人名。

	 再者，鎖體上的花草、祥

雲、山水、房舍、…等圖案，

十分的生活化。

 T h e  l e t t e r s  a n d  w o r d s 
engraved on the locks also revealed 
the expectations of the people in the 
old times, for instances, "happiness 
as deep as the east China sea", 
"success and fame for a hundred 
generations", "ranked top in the 
national examinations", "all five 
sons succeed in the government 
examinat ions" ,  "a l l  f ive  sons 
ranked top three in the government 
examinations", "prosper for five 
generations", "blessed with many 
descendents", "full house of gold 
and jade", "plum blooms with lots 
of happiness", "red plum flowers 
bear seeds", "all the wishes come 
true", "making countless profits", 
"lasting for a hundred generations 
and a thousand years", "joined hearts 
with eternal love", "sound and well 
for a hundred years", "eternal as the 
moon", "good fortune", "richness", 
"longevity", "happiness", … etc.  
And, some locks were artistically 
engraved with poetry that instilled 
in  the  locks  a  l i t e ra ry  sp i r i t .  
Furthermore, sometimes the owners, 

m a n u f a c t u r e r s , 
and the time of the 
manufacturing year 
could be traced back 
through the wordings.
 Other  pat terns 
observed are true-to-
life topics like flowers 
and plants, fair cloud, 
n a t u r a l  s c e n e r y , 
houses, … etc.

‧ 詞句蝕刻     
     Character engraving: Expression
     118x40x23mm 163g     
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‧ 文字蝕刻 - 五子登科
      Character engraving: All five sons succeed in the government examinations
      156x44x21mm 310g     

‧ 文字蝕刻 - 百子千孫
      Character engraving: Blessed with many descendents
      165x49x30mm 442g     
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‧ 文字蝕刻 - 五子三元
      Character engraving: All five sons ranked top three in the government examinations       
      39x40x14mm 61g     

‧ 文字蝕刻 - 金玉滿堂
      Character engraving: Full house of gold and jade
      117x29x24mm 260g     
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‧ 文字蝕刻 - 梅開五福
      Character engraving: Plum blooms with lots of happiness
      100x72x20mm 200g     

‧ 文字蝕刻 - 萬事如意
      Character engraving: All the wishes come true
      150x69x23mm 245g     
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‧ 文字蝕刻 - 紅梅桔子
      Character engraving: Red plum flowers bear seeds
      123x42x25mm 268g     

‧ 文字蝕刻 - 如月之恆
      Character engraving: Eternal as the moon descendents
      57x30x17mm 66g     
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‧ 文字蝕刻 - 長命
      Character engraving: Longevity
      37x19x11mm 10g     

‧ 文字蝕刻 - 永保千秋
      Character engraving: Stay the glory a thousand years
      54x38x27mm 30g     
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‧55x55x18mm 55g     

‧68x68x18mm 63g     

‧69x38x16mm 103g     

文字蝕刻 - 福
Character engraving: Good fortune
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‧167x20x19mm 45g     

‧88x31x22mm 126g     

文字蝕刻 - 福
Character engraving: Good fortune
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‧ 詩詞蝕刻
      Character engraving: Poetry
      156x46x25mm 435g     

‧ 花草蝕刻
      Engraving: Flowers and plants
      79x32x19mm 115g     
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‧ 花草蝕刻
      Engraving: Flowers and plants
      41x85x18mm 45g     

‧ 花草蝕刻
      Engraving: Flowers and plants
      216x45x26mm 560g     

‧ 花草蝕刻
      Engraving: Flowers and plants
      89x33x20mm 157g     
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‧ 蝕刻 - 紋飾
      Engraving: Decorated totem
      77x43x19mm 98g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 梅鵲
      Engraving: Magpie and blossom
      77x29x20mm 103g     

‧ 蝕刻 - 製造工坊
      Engraving: Manufacturer's shop
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材料在古中國的發展，左右

了製作鎖具的材質。

	 古中國在石器時代以石

頭、骨頭、木頭做為工具的材

料；在六千年前，即生產出性

能遠優於自然銅的黃銅；在公

元前八世紀左右，出現了第一

批高爐，是人類最早大規模煉

鐵的開始；在公元前四世紀煉

出了白銅；在五世紀時則發明

了灌鋼。

The materials for manufacturing 
locks have been mainly affected 
by the historical development of 
materials in ancient China.
 In Stone Ages, stones, bones, 
and woods were the materials for 
making tools.  Brass appeared in 
around 6,000 BC that was superior 
in its quality than the blister copper.  
The large scale of ironmaking started 
with the first appearance of blast 
furnace in around 800 BC.  Cupro 
nickel was produced before 400 BC.  
And, the process of steel casting was 
invented in around 500 AD.

‧ 木鎖 Wood lock
       129x245x55mm 601g
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	 根據不同時代、不同材料

的發展，古鎖的材質有木材、

青銅（鑄造）、黃銅（鑄造）、

紅銅（鑄造）、白銅、鐵（熟鐵、

鍛鐵、鍛鐵和烙鐵）、銀、金、

鋼、鋁、及鎳等。早期的廣鎖

以青銅材質最為流行；後期的

廣鎖大多為黃銅材質，有些為

鐵質，而像銀般的 ( 雲南 ) 白

銅，外觀優美，質感華麗，廣

為豪門巨室、達官顯要所喜愛，

亦有少數講究者使用景泰藍材

料。

 According to the development 
of various materials in various 
periods, ancient Chinese locks were 
made of wood, bronze (casting), 
brass (casting), red bronze (casting), 
Cupro nickel, iron (wrought iron, 
forged iron, forged and soldered 
iron), silver, gold, steel, aluminum, 
and nickel.  The early broad locks 
found were mostly made of bronze; 
later the brass was the most popular, 
followed by iron.  Cupro nickel that 
looks like silver with its beautiful, 
quality look was the favorite of 
noble families, high-rank officials, 
and rich businessmen.  Some went 
so far as to use enamel to serve as 
the material of the locks.

‧ 青銅鎖 Bronze lock
       121x41x22mm 217g

‧ 黃銅鎖 Copper lock
       16x46x16mm 11g
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‧ 白銅鎖 Cupro nickel lock
       123x40x28mm 318g

‧ 紅銅鎖 Red brass lock
       263x72x42mm 175g
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‧ 鐵鎖 Iron lock
       88x34x17mm 83g

‧ 鋼鎖 Steel lock
       98x51x38mm 180g
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‧ 景泰藍鎖 Enamel lock
       46x25x13mm 30g

‧ 銀鎖 Silver lock
       40x49x7mm 44g
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‧ 鎳鎖 Nickel lock
       150x62x15mm 219g

‧ 鋁鎖 Aluminum lock
       42x22x12mm 15g
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簧片鎖為古中國最典型的鎖具，

由鎖體、具有鎖樑與分離彈簧

片的鎖栓、以及鑰匙所組成。

鎖體提供了鎖匙孔，讓鑰匙插

入，並導引鎖栓作動；鎖栓的

一部分為鎖樑，用以掛鎖，另

一部分為栓梗，用以固結分離

彈簧片的一端；鑰匙則是根據

鑰匙孔的位置與形狀、及彈簧

片的構形而設計。上鎖時，鎖

栓上之彈簧片因彈力的作用而

張開，弓卡在鎖體的壁內；開

鎖時，鑰匙頭恰可擠壓鉗制張

開的彈簧片，使鎖栓滑動與鎖

體分離。由於簧片鎖是利用簧

片弓卡在鎖體壁內而上鎖的，

所以亦稱為「撐簧鎖」。

The most typical ancient Chinese 
lock is the splitting spring lock.  It 
consists of a lock-body, a sliding 
bolt, and a key.  The lock-body 
provides a keyhole for the key to 
insert and the supporting guide for 
the sliding bolt to move.  The sliding 
bolt has a shackle for hanging the 
lock and a stem for bonding one 
end of the splitting springs.  The 
key is designed corresponding to 
the configuration of the splitting 
springs, and the location and shape 
of the keyhole.  When it is locked, 
the sliding bolt is trapped by the 
opening splitting springs against 
the inner wall of the lock-body.  For 
opening, the key is inserted and its 
head squeezes the opening splitting 
springs so that the sliding bolt can be 
separated from the lock-body.  The 
splitting spring lock is also called 
"prop-open spring lock" because 
it functions with the trapping and 
propping up of springs against the 
inner wall of the keyhole.
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‧97x46x15mm 199g
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組合鎖由鎖體、轉輪、以及具

有鎖樑的鎖栓所組成。鎖體包

括一個片狀端板與轉軸，讓轉

輪轉動，並導引鎖栓作動；鎖

栓亦有一個片狀端板，一部分

固結鎖樑，用以掛鎖，另一部

分固結具有凸片的栓梗；每個

轉輪的大小一樣，表面大多鏤

刻著四個文字，其内徑並有一凹

形槽與栓梗上的凸片對應。開

鎖時，先將所有轉輪上的文字，

在鎖體的正面排成一條線，且

形成特定的字串，使所有轉輪

的凹形槽向上對齊，構成一個

通道；此時便可滑動鎖栓、與

鎖體分離，鎖便被打開了。

A combination lock comprises of 
the lock-body, rotating wheels, and 
the sliding bolt with a shackle and 
a stem.  The lock-body contains an 
end plate and an axis with rotating 
wheels for guiding the movement 
of the sliding bolt.  The sliding bolt 
also has an end plate for bonding 
both the shackle to hang the lock and 
the stem with several convex ( 凸 )-
shaped blocks.  Every rotating wheel 
is of the same size.  Usually four 
letters are engraved on the surface.  
And, there is a concave (凹)-shaped 
chute that corresponds with each 
convex-shaped block on the stem.  
When unlocking the lock, one has 
to rotate the letters on each wheel 
into the correct order and position.  
When all the concave-shaped chutes 
face upward, a channel is formed 
that allows the stem with convex-
shaped blocks to slide apart from the 
lock-body.  The lock is then opened.
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‧90x52x17mm 146g

上列影片如無法順利播放，請點擊 連結至線上觀看




http://youtu.be/sqj7R1rmlVo
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簧片鎖之主要特徵為鎖栓上

的分離彈簧片構形，包括彈

簧片的類型、數目、位置、及

大小，不僅影響了鑰匙頭與鑰

匙孔的設計，而且關係著鎖具

的開啟方式。彈簧片為金屬長

方形薄片，有四種類型；彈簧

片的數目大多為二至六片；彈

簧片之一端固接在栓梗的尾部，

另一端為張開狀，呈對稱排列；

同一鎖具的彈簧片，大多具有

相同的大小，有些則有不同的

長度。

One of the major characteristics 
of a splitting spring padlock is the 
configuration of the splitting springs 
on the sliding bolt.  It includes the 
design of the type, the number, the 
arrangement, and the size of the 
springs.  These factors affect not 
only the design of the key-head and 
the keyhole, but also the approach 
for opening the lock.  A splitting 
spring is a thin piece of rectangular 
metal, and generally of four types.  
The numbers of the splitting springs 
are normally ranged from 2 to 6.  
One end of the splitting springs is 
fixed to the stem of the sliding bolt 
and the other end is open for trapping 
against the inner wall of the keyhole.  
These splitting springs are normally 
arrayed symmetrically, usually all 
of the same size.  However, in some 
special designs, splitting springs are 
different in length.
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相同的彈簧片構形，可能有不

同的擠壓鉗制方式，即有著不

同設計的鑰匙頭；而相同的擠

壓鉗制方式，並不意謂著有相

同設計的鑰匙與鑰匙孔。

	 漢代的簧片鎖大多只有

三片彈簧，因此俗稱為「三簧

鎖」。

 Although some locks have 
the same configuration of splitting 
springs, they may have different 
ways of squeezing, i.e., different 
d e s i g n s  o f  k e y - h e a d s .   A n d , 
configurations of splitting springs 
wi th  the  same squeezing may 
have different designs of keys and 
keyholes.
 Most of the splitting spring 
locks that appeared in Han Dynasty 
were designed with three splitting 
springs.  So, they are commonly 
known as "three-spring locks".
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古中國鎖具的鑰匙可依其

數目來分類；使用一把鑰匙

來開鎖者，其鑰匙稱為簡單鑰

匙，使用二把以上的鑰匙來開

鎖者，其鑰匙稱為複合鑰匙。

大部份的古鎖以簡單鑰匙即可

開啟，有些古鎖則必須利用複

合鑰匙方可打開。

Keys of ancient Chinese locks can 
be classified into simple keys and 
compound keys, according to the 
number of keys needed for opening 
the locks.  Most ancient Chinese 
locks were designed to open by one 
key, i.e., by a simple key.  Some 
were special  designed to have 
two or more different keys, i.e., a 
compound key, for opening the lock.
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	 古鎖的鑰匙大多配有一個

空白的鑰匙胚，用以保護鑰匙

並可用來打造備份鑰匙。此外，

鑰匙胚亦有助於鎖的開啟；有

些鎖具的鎖體較長，其鑰匙雖

然能夠完成開鎖的動作，但在

施力或拔出時會感不便，鑰匙

胚的存在，可發揮伸長鑰匙的

作用，方便鎖具的開啟。

 In most cases, a key blank is 
provided with either a simple key or 
a compound key to protect the key 
and/or for preparing a spare key.  
Moreover, a key blank is helpful 
for the opening of locks with longer 
lengths.  It can double the length of 
a key, and thus helps pushing the 
sliding bolt for opening or pulling 
out of the key from the springs.

‧ 鑰匙與鑰匙胚 Key and key blank

‧ 複合鑰匙 Compound key

‧ 簡單鑰匙 Simple key
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	 簧片鎖之鑰匙頭的形狀多

樣化，有平面者、亦有立體者，

其設計是為了讓鑰匙插入鎖孔、

並配合彈簧片的構形擠壓鉗制

簧片以開鎖。平面鑰匙頭的形

狀，可分為完全包合、不完全

包合、及不包合等三種設計；

立體鑰匙頭的形狀則不一，但

擠壓鉗制彈簧片之方法大多採

用完全不包合的設計。

 The key-heads of splitting 
spring locks could be either of planar 
shapes or spatial shapes for the 
purposes of entering the keyholes 
and squeeze on the splitting springs 
to  open the  locks .   There  are 
numerous shapes of key-heads for 
various ancient Chinese locks.  The 
shapes of planar key-heads include 
total-enclosure design, partial-
enclosure design, and non-enclosure 
design.  Spatial key-heads come 
in various shapes.  However, non-
enclosure designs are normally used 
for squeezing the splitting springs.

‧ 平面鑰匙頭 - 不完全包合
      Planar key-head: Partial-enclosure

‧ 平面鑰匙頭 - 不包合
      Planar key-head: Non-enclosure

‧ 平面鑰匙頭 - 完全包合
      Planar key-head: Total-enclosure

‧ 立體鑰匙頭
      Spatial key-head
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簧片鎖是利用鑰匙來開啟的，因此

必須有鑰匙孔讓鑰匙插入。鑰匙孔

的構形（即位置與形狀）設計，基

本上是為了使相對配的鑰匙插入

開鎖，並防止不對配的鑰匙進入。

【位置】

鑰匙孔的位置，大部分開在鎖體的

端面，有些開在正面、背面、上

面、或底面，有些則是同時開在相

鄰接的數個面上。若鑰匙孔僅出現

在鎖體的某一面，則稱為平面鑰

匙孔；否則，即稱為立體鑰匙孔。

立體鑰匙孔之位置與形狀的巧妙

設計，使古鎖形式益發多樣化，因

難以將鑰匙插入鑰匙孔中，往往令

人持鑰興嘆，給予開鎖人智慧的考

驗。

An ancient Chinese key-operated 
padlock should have a keyhole for 
the key to insert for opening.  The 
configuration, i.e., the position and 
shape,  of  a  keyhole is  basical ly 
designed for the corresponding key to 
enter and for preventing a foreign key 
from opening the lock.
【POSITIONS】

A keyhole is normally on the sidewall 
of the lock-body.  Sometimes it appears 
on the front side, the backside, the 
topside, or the bottom side.  And, some 
keyholes are positioned across different 
adjacent sides of the lock-body.  If a 
keyhole is on one side-end of the lock-
body, it is called a planar keyhole; 
otherwise, it is a spatial keyhole.  The 
design of the positions and shapes of 
spatial keyholes enriches the types of 
ancient locks.  One sometimes stares at 
the keyhole for a long time, could not 
help but sighs, marvels at the wisdom 
within.
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	 大部分之鑰匙孔是開放式

的，有些則是隱藏式的。開放

式鑰匙孔可直接由鎖體表面找

到；隱藏式鑰匙孔大多以一底

板、端板覆蓋，必須先找到開

啟底板、端板的方法，再滑動

底板、旋轉端板以顯現出鑰匙

孔。簡單的設計，只要移動鎖

體底部的平板，即可順利的找

到鑰匙孔；複雜的設計，則必

須先作動鎖體上的某一按鈕，

以些微拉開鎖栓，才能轉動端

板，並滑動底板以顯現出鑰匙

孔。

	 有些古鎖是以其鑰匙孔的

位置來命名，如鑰匙孔開在背

面者稱為「背開鎖」，鑰匙孔

開在上面者稱為「上開鎖」。

 Most ancient Chinese splitting 
spring padlocks have open keyholes 
and keys can be inserted directly 
to open the locks.  However, some 
locks were designed with hidden 
keyholes.  A hidden keyhole is 
usually covered with a plate.  The 
plate has to be found first.  Then, 
the plate should be rotated or slid 
to reveal the keyhole.  For a simple 
design, one can slide the bottom 
plate of the lock to reveal the 
keyhole.  For a complicate design, 
a button on the lock-body should be 
located and pressed to release the 
locking pin of the end plate first.  
Then, the end plate can be rotated 
for the bottom plate to slide to reveal 
the keyhole.
 Some ancient locks were 
named according to the positions 
of the keyholes.  For examples, the 
keyhole of a "back-opening lock" 
appears in the backside of the lock-
body, and the keyhole of a "top-
opening lock" appears in the topside 
of the lock-body.

‧ 隱藏式鑰匙孔 Hidden keyhole
      82x42x19mm 251g

‧ 開放式鑰匙孔 Open keyhole
      62x38x27mm 119g
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【形狀】

	 無論是平面鑰匙孔或者是

立體鑰匙孔，其形狀相當多樣，

除了配合鑰匙頭的構形設計外，

有些還因使用者的社會地位而

異。

	 廣鎖的外形雖然大同小

異，但鑰匙孔的形狀卻有著多

種形式，其複雜度是按官職遞

增，代表了當時社會的階級制

度。再者，製鎖工坊皆按官府

的規定行事，不能僭越。

【SHAPES】

 Both the planar and the spatial 
designs of keyholes come in many 
shapes.  They were designed to 
match the configuration of the key-
heads and the social status of the 
owners.
 Although most of the broad 
locks are more or less identical with 
each other, the shapes of keyholes 
varied greatly with many patterns.  
The higher rank the owner's social 
status was, the more complex the 
design of the keyholes became.  
Furthermore, locksmiths designed 
and manufactured locks according to 
the rules of the administration court, 
no transgression was allowed.
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	 位於鎖體端面鑰匙孔的形

狀，大部分為文字形，如「一、

上、下、土、工、士、山、古、

而、吉、尚、喜、壽」等。孔

狀為「一」字者，是庶民百姓

所使用的鎖具；為「士」字者，

是讀書人、士大夫所使用的鎖

具；為「吉」字者，是達官貴

人所使用的鎖具；「喜」字用

於婚嫁，「壽」字則用為祈求

建康、長壽。而帝王、將相、

太子、王公、皇妃、公主等，

則另有標誌。

有些古鎖是以其鑰匙孔的形狀

來命名，如鑰匙孔呈「一」字

形者稱為「一字鎖」；鑰匙孔

呈「士」字形者，稱為「士字

鎖」。鑰匙孔呈「壽」字形的

鎖具，則稱為「壽字鎖」；壽

字鎖的鑰匙為一個壽字或二個

壽字，利用壽字的構形擠壓鉗

制彈簧片的作用開啟，設計獨

特，用來祝頌萬壽無疆、福如

東海、壽比南山。

 Some ancient Chinese splitting 
spring padlocks were designed with 
letter-shape keyholes on the side-end 
of the lock-body, such as " 一、 上、
下、土、工、士、山、古、而、吉、
尚、喜、壽 ", … etc.  They were made 
for users of various social classes.  
The shape of Chinese character " 一
" was used by the civilians, " 士 " 
was used by intellectual class, and "
吉 " was used by the nobles and high 
rank officials.  The shape of Chinese 
character " 喜 " was used in weddings, 
and the shape of Chinese character " 壽
" was used to pray for the bliss of good 
health and long life.  Furthermore, 
there are significant shapes of keyholes 
for various ruling classes such as 
the emperors and kings, generals 
and ministers, the oldest princes, 
royal families, queens, princes and 
princesses, … etc.
Some ancient locks were named after 
the shapes of their keyholes.  For 
instances, the locks with keyholes of 
the letter " 一 " shape was called the "
一	letter locks"; the locks with keyholes 
of the letter " 士 " shape were called "
士 letter locks".  Therefore, " 壽 letter 
locks" are locks with keyholes of the 
letter " 壽 " shape.  The key of a " 壽 
letter lock" was usually designed as one 
" 壽 " letter or double - " 壽壽 " letter.  
This is a unique and complicated design 
with a key-head the shape of the letter "
壽 " to squeeze on the splitting springs.  
Such a lock was often presented on 
birthdays as a gift of good wishes on 
endless happiness and long life.
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	 有些具有立體鑰匙孔的廣

鎖稱為「迷宮鎖」或「定向鎖」，

其鑰匙孔位於底面接近端面的

直角處，開鑿成「工」字形。

這類鎖具的特徵是：其鑰匙不

容易直接插入鑰匙孔。

 Some broad locks with spatial 
keyholes are called "labyrinth locks" 
or "fix-orientation locks".  They 
have their keyholes located at the 
vertical corner formed by the bottom 
side and one side-end of the lock-
body with the shape of a " 工 " letter.  
The main characteristic of this type 
of locks is that it is not easy to insert 
the key into the keyhole.

‧ 定向鎖鑰匙孔 Keyhole of fix-orientation lock
      86x40x20mm 189g
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	 一般而言，簧片鎖需鑰匙

才能開啟；而組合鎖則不需鑰

匙，只要將轉輪上之文字旋至

正確的位置，即可開啟。

	 簧片鎖的設計，是利用簡

單之原理構思出巧妙的開啟方

式，可分為以下四個步驟：找

到鑰匙孔的位置，將鑰匙插入

鑰匙孔，將鑰匙置於開鎖的位

置，將鎖具打開。對於一些特

殊的設計而言，如何找到鑰匙

孔的位置，是一種挑戰；而找

到鑰匙孔的位置之後，如何將

鑰匙插入鑰匙孔，是一門學問；

再者，就算得以進入鑰匙孔，

也要懂得如何轉折，才能將鎖

具打開。

 Generally speaking, splitting 
spring locks take keys to open while 
letter-combination locks can be open 
without a key.
 The principle of designing 
ancient Chinese splitting spring 
padlocks is simple.  However, the 
opening mechanism is sometimes 
ingenious.  It normally includes 
the following four steps: find out 
the keyhole, insert the key into 
the keyhole, move the key to the 
final position, and open the lock.  
For some special designs, it is a 
challenging work to find the keyhole, 
it is difficult to insert the key into 
the keyhole, and it is sometimes not 
even easy to move the key to the 
right final position for opening the 
locks.
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	 有些具隱藏式鑰匙孔之古

鎖的裝置十分巧妙，鎖體的兩

個端面上各裝有一個輪形花樣

摘子，呈對稱狀，其中一面的

摘子是固定的，另一面的摘子

則是活動的，按滑活動摘子才

可移動鎖樑，才能打開蓋板，

才得見鑰匙孔。這類鎖具，由

於開鎖須分四次進行，因此稱

為「四開鎖」；再者，由於必

須打開多重機關才能找到鑰匙

孔，因此又稱為「機關鎖」。

有些古鎖的鑰匙孔隱藏在底面，

其上蓋有鏤成花樣的銅蓋板，

必須滑動銅蓋板才會顯露出鑰

匙孔，此類鎖具稱為「花邊

鎖」。有些古鎖之鑰匙孔為鎖

體與鎖栓間的縫隙，鑰匙為一

薄片金屬，用以從縫中插入開

鎖，此類鎖具稱為「暗門鎖」。

 Some locks  wi th  h idden 
keyho le s  a r e  ve ry  de l i c a t e ly 
designed.  Both side-ends of the 
lock-body have an attached wheel-
shaped button.  One is fixed and 
the other is movable.  When the 
movable one is slid upon, the sliding 
bolt could then be moved to enable 
the covering plate to be opened 
and the keyhole is then revealed.  
Such locks are named "four-open 
locks", since they take four actions 
to open the locks.  Such locks are 
also named "puzzle locks", since the 
keyholes are hidden so well such 
that many puzzles have to be solved 
before finding the keyholes.  Some 
locks have their keyholes hidden 
behind the bottom side and covered 
by etched copper plates.  The plate 
has to be slid aside to reveal the 
keyhole.  Such locks with hidden 
keyholes are named "pattern-side 
locks".  Some locks with hidden 
keyholes are named "hidden-door 
locks"; the keyhole of such a lock is 
actually a seam between the lock-
body and the sliding bolt that can be 
inserted and unlocked by a key with 
the shape of a thin piece of metal.
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‧93x30x20mm 146g

上列影片如無法順利播放，請點擊 連結至線上觀看




http://youtu.be/8I601iLYsIs
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‧78x31x20mm 166g
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‧ 定向鎖 Fix-orientation lock
      78x31x18mm 108g

	 將鑰匙插入鑰匙孔的設

計，和鑰匙頭與鑰匙孔的構形

有關，可為簡單式插入，亦可

為複合式插入。簡單式的設計，

可將鑰匙直接插入鑰匙孔。複

合式的設計，必須將鑰匙頭的

特定部份、以特定的方位與鑰

鎖孔的特定位置接觸，才能將

鑰匙插入，這類鎖具稱為「迷

宮鎖」或「定向鎖」；這樣的

設計，即使他人擁有正確的鑰

匙，一時之間仍難以將鎖具打

開。

	

	

	 在鑰匙插入鑰匙孔之後，

有些設計簡單的古鎖，即處於

開鎖位置，稱為單段式開鎖；

有些設計複雜的古鎖，須將鑰

匙以適當的方向分別推動、轉

動，才能位於開鎖的位置，此

稱為多段式開鎖。

 The design of inserting a 
key into a keyhole depends on the 
configuration of the key-head and 
the keyhole.  The insertion of keys 
can be either simple insertion or 
complex insertion.  For a simple 
design, the key can be inserted into 
the keyhole directly.  For a complex 
design, the right portion of the key-
head must contact the keyhole in 
the right position and in the right 
orientation in order to enter the 
keyhole, and such locks are named 
"labyrinth locks" or "fix-orientation 
locks".  In such a design, even if 
a stranger has the right key, it is 
difficult for him to insert the key 
into the keyhole for engaging the 
splitting springs.

 
 
 For simple designs, namely 
one-stage open,  once a key is 
inserted into the keyhole it reaches 
the final position for opening the 
lock.  For complicate designs, 
name ly  mu l t i p l e - s t age  open , 
however, a key has to be pushed 
and/or rotated in several right 
directions, respectively, to reach its 
final position.
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	 當鑰匙插入鎖體處於開鎖

位置之後，接下來的動作為直

推或旋轉鑰匙，此時鑰匙頭會

將張開的彈簧片擠壓鉗制，使

鎖栓與鎖體分離以開鎖。再者，

對於鑰匙插入鑰匙孔後要旋轉

方能開啟的鎖具，稱為「轉沖

鎖」。

	 有些古鎖的栓梗上裝有

長、短兩種彈簧片，需要兩把

不同的鑰匙來開鎖。上鎖時，

長簧片弓卡在鎖體壁内，開鎖時，

必須先用一把鑰匙擠壓鉗制長

簧片，使鎖栓移動，直到短簧

片卡在鎖體壁内，接著用另一把

鑰匙擠壓鉗制短簧片，使鎖栓

整個通過鎖體壁内的卡口而開鎖；

這類鎖具稱為「二開鎖」或「雙

開鎖」。

 Once the key is inserted into 
the lock in the right position, the 
last step for opening the lock is to 
push or rotate the key for the key-
head to squeeze the splitting springs 
to separate the sliding bolt from the 
lock-body.  Some locks are named 
"rotate-open locks" if they are finally 
open by rotating the keys.
 Some multiple-stage-open 
locks are sometimes called "double-
open locks".  They have long and 
short splitting springs attached to 
the stem of the sliding bolt, and 
they take two different keys to be 
unlocked.  When it is locked, the 
lock is trapped by the longer springs.  
When people try to open the lock, 
one key has to be inserted first to 
squeeze the long springs to shift the 
sliding bolt until the lock is trapped 
by the shorter springs.  Another key 
is then used to squeeze the short 
springs to enable the sliding bolt to 
be entirely released.

‧ 二開鎖 Double-open lock
      67x27x18mm 91g
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	 有些設計特殊的簧片鎖，

是利用摩擦力將鑰匙倒拉鎖樑

來開啟，這類鎖具稱為「倒拉

鎖」。再者，亦有些設計特殊

的簧片鎖，不用分離的鑰匙來

開啟，如利用鎖樑的作動來開

啟，這類鎖具稱為「無鑰鎖」。

 Some locks are named "pull-
back locks".  Once the key is inserted 
into such a lock, it is unlocked by 
pulling the key back against the 
shackle of the sliding bolt through 
frictional force.  Furthermore, some 
special designed splitting spring 
locks can even be unlocked without 
separated keys, and they are named 
"keyless locks".  For example, one 
type of keyless locks is opened with 
the special movement of the shackle 
of the sliding bolt.

‧ 無鑰鎖 Keyless lock
      25x78x17mm 65g

‧ 倒拉鎖 Pullback lock
      87x31x19mm 107g
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上列影片如無法順利播放，請點擊 連結至線上觀看




http://youtu.be/eSMHbHpz5VU
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